
Friday 14th May 2021 

Review: 30—Headteacher’s Update 
 

Dear all,  

 

Here are this week’s headlines and notices: 

 
 

Typical, I mentioned last week that the weather has been really good, and then this week we have had several wet weather days! At 
least the poor weather will have hopefully meant that the Year 7 and 8 students have stayed inside and revised! This is because they 
have their summer term assessments starting next week. These assessments will take place in lessons and are very important as they 
will allow us and the students to see where their gaps are following the pandemic. We then have time to close them. 
 

GCSE and A-level Moderation Half Day  
Just a reminder that we have arranged a half day moderation for GCSE and A-level grading on Tuesday 25th May. All students will 
leave the school at 12.15pm on this day and work will be provided on Edulink for students to complete at home. I would also politely re-
quest that parents, carers and students refrain from contacting staff on this afternoon. The grading process that schools have been 
asked to undertake this year is a significant one. Hence, it is essential that staff are provided with the time to complete this process effec-
tively so that our students receive the grades that they deserve. Thank you for your support with this. 
 

Year 11 and Year 13 Leaving Dates  
Another reminder to parents / carers that the final day of this academic year for all students in Year 11 and 13 will be Friday 28th May. 
Mr White and Miss Burlton will be confirming the outline of the day with parents in due course. 
 

Face Coverings Update 
The Government have this week announced that, from Monday 17th May, face coverings are no longer recommended for students in 
classrooms. The recommendation is that they should still be worn in communal areas where social distancing is not possible. With this in 
mind, and given that the rate of infection in our area has significantly reduced we are making facemasks optional in lessons but compul-
sory still in the corridors (unless exempt). We will do this for the next 2 weeks and then review this again after half term.  
 

Eco- School News 
The eco school group continues to go from strength to strength. This week they 
completed two raised beds and managed to plant one of them with potatoes. 
Impressively, more students have now joined this group and this week they were 
all sent home with a tomato plant to grow and nurture. It was also good to hear 
that the new sensory garden was being put to good use and how positively the 
students have responded to it. I would like to thank Mrs Barlow and Mr Cook for 
their efforts in leading this fantastic extra-curricular club. 
 

This time last year 
This time last year all the talk was about remote learning and we were just start-
ing to welcome some students back for 1:1 teaching. After such a strange year, it 
is a great feeling to now see the school getting back to normal. The number of clubs taking place at lunchtimes and after school has also 
now increased and I know that staff and students are both finding this is adding an extra enjoyment to their time in school.  Long may the 
return to normality continue. 
 

 

 

“Don't judge each day by the harvest you reap but by the seeds that you plant.” 
(Robert Louis Stevenson) 

 

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

 

  

  
Ced de la Croix 
Headteacher 

https://www.brainyquote.com/authors/robert-louis-stevenson-quotes


HEADTEACHER’S COMMENDATIONS 

UNIFORM—FORBA 

Forba would like to ask if there are any families with unwanted 2nd hand 

uniforms to consider donating them to the school.  

These would be gratefully received. 

For further guidance on uniform expectations click on the link: 

 

https://www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk/401/uniform?search=uniform 

FIRST AID If your child is feeling unwell, or have hurt them-
selves at school, they should report this to a teacher or go to 
Student Reception (if it is during break or lunch). Your child 
should not be using their mobile to phone home. Instead, a 
call will be made from Student reception if it is neces-
sary. Please ensure that your child brings in a water bottle, 
which can be refilled, most visits are due to lack of hydration.  

If in the event that paracetamol/Ibuprofen is required, a form 
will be sent via Edulink for consent each time this is request-
ed. Please be reminded that students should not be carrying 
any of their own medication i.e. Paracetamol/Ibuprofen. 

For PE, the Student Reception will not be able to provide sur-
gical tape to cover earrings, this is the students responsibility 
to supply this tape for Physical exercise.  

Please also advise Student Reception of any new (or changes 
in existing) medical conditions of your child. 

TEST AND TRACE £500 

PAYMENT EXTENDED TO PARENTS 

FIRST AID 
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The DfE have announced that parents and carers of chil-
dren who have been advised to self-isolate by their educa-
tion setting or by NHS Test and Trace are now able to 
apply for a Test and Trace Support Payment or discretion-
ary payment of £500, if they meet the eligibility criteria 

(which includes receipt of certain low-income benefits).  

The extension of the Test and Trace Support Payment 
scheme, which is administered by district and borough 
councils in Hertfordshire, and ends on 30 June, ensures 
that parents receive some financial support if they are 
unable to attend work due to childcare responsibilities and 

are unable to work from home, read more at:  

www.gov.uk/test-and-trace-support-payment   

Daniel Codd 7A 

Maddison D'Agostino 7D 

Ben Grahame 7D 

Kian Hayden 7D 

Freddie Magona 7D 

Cosmin Preda 7D 

Carmine Cesario 7E 

Lani Hoang 7E 

Paige Perez-Mckellar 7E 

Ronnie Yorke 8A 

Peggy Birmingham 8C 

Zackery Smith 8C 

Katie Church 8D 

Grace Lancaster 8D 

Elijah Bowtell 8E 

Daniel Hanness 8E 

Zack Hughes 8E 

Elle May Gudgeon 8R 

Lyllia Donohue 9A 

Brooklyn Buck 10A 

Drew Birmingham 10D 

James Pink 12A 

Lydia Barlow 13D 

Amelia Stephens 13D 

http://www.gov.uk/test-and-trace-support-payment
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CHESHUNT POLICE COMMUNITY SAFETY SCIENCE 

Last week in Core Skills, Year 13 students gained some key first aid knowledge and skills thanks to Mr Creasey. Students 
were also able to put into practice some of these potentially life-saving skills. This session is aimed at preparing students 
for the future when they leave the school or whenever they might need to use these basic skills. This session complements 
the Emergency First Aid at Work course that was run at the school in November.  
 
Here are some of the Year 13 students in action. 

In Science for DEAR time we are using this web-
site to direct students to science specific topics - 
sciencejournalforkids.org.  Teachers will give stu-
dents a specific article to read, trying to link it to 
a current topic. 
Teachers ask students to read questions or an-
swers out loud or texts needed e.g. advantages 
and disadvantages of IVF. 
We are embedding the following into our SOL : 
keyword lists, sentence starters, model answers 
etc.  We focus on keywords through progress 
checks (ABCD, matching activity, cloze passages) 
to ensure definitions are remembered.   

We have recently been contacted by Cheshunt 

Police Community Safety Unit to share the link to 

an online community feedback questionnaire. 

The background to the concept came from a YC 

Herts survey of young people across the county. 

The survey highlighted that young people were in 

fear of crime, but didn’t give any further detail 

about why and where this was happening. 

Following consultation with members of the 

Youth Strategy Group the following short survey 

has been created. The idea is that young people 

are asked why they might feel unsafe to better 

understand links between actual crime and per-

ceived crime risk. 

www.bit.ly/broxbourne-youth 

This ongoing feedback will support bespoke work 

being undertaken by youth services to understand 

networks and mapping. The more insights 

achieved, the more these services will better be 

able to understand geographic areas and risk fac-

tors that make our young people feel unsafe. 

Please could we ask for your support in com-

pleting this short survey with your child. 

YEAR 13 CORE SKILLS – FIRST AID 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bit.ly%2Fbroxbourne-youth&data=04%7C01%7CKaren.Gill-Collis%40herts.police.uk%7Cc1519926613f4d0519e308d9059210d9%7Ca3c59d1bb8f142999d6a39ad8f570422%7C0%7C0%7C637546947176319117%7CUnknown%7CTW
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PE AND AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

DAY ACTIVITIES YEAR GROUP 

Monday Athletics All Year Groups 

Wednesday Rounders and 

Cricket 

Yrs. 7-9 

Thursday Tennis All Year Groups 

Friday BTEC Sport  

Intervention 

Yrs. 9-11 

JLT SUPPORT FOR INTERVIEWS STUDENT SURVEY BY  OUR HEAD 

Our Head Girl, Lydia, as one of her last acts wants to 
make sure that all students suggestions are listened to, 
that every students comments at RBA are heard this 
year. 

 

Lydia has created this easy + quick form for you to 
complete about... 

 

"HOW DO YOUR SUGGEST WE MAKE RBA AN 
EVEN BETTER PLACE FOR LEARNING?" 

 

LINK --> https://forms.office.com/Pages/
ResponsePage.aspx?
id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zAHMbCxy9b5JlJuWLSVw
dP1UNUk3NjNUMEFITENKSDlJSklRQThSRFFJMi4u  

 

Have you got a good idea or 
something that will make RBA an 
even better place to learn? Fill in 
this form to let the JLT know.  

Many thanks, 

         Mr Stuttle 

[on behalf of Lydia Barlow, Head 
Girl] 

 

Can I just say a BIG thank you to all of my JLT who have 
given up their time this week to help support RBA by 
being involved in the interview process. JLT have been 
impeccable professionals in touring students around 
school and showing leadership skills by interviewing 
prospective candidates from a students perspective. 
Well done and Thank you!  

      Mr Stuttle  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zAHMbCxy9b5JlJuWLSVwdP1UNUk3NjNUMEFITENKSDlJSklRQThSRFFJMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zAHMbCxy9b5JlJuWLSVwdP1UNUk3NjNUMEFITENKSDlJSklRQThSRFFJMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zAHMbCxy9b5JlJuWLSVwdP1UNUk3NjNUMEFITENKSDlJSklRQThSRFFJMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=jfsLUS7Ve0SepGqV2yz7zAHMbCxy9b5JlJuWLSVwdP1UNUk3NjNUMEFITENKSDlJSklRQThSRFFJMi4u


THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 
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https://www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk/1074/rba-school-lottery 

              This week’s winner is: 

Mr Smith 

SCHOOL LOTTERY 

CELEBRATING EID 

Eid-Al-Fitr Mubarak! We are celebrating with 
our Muslim students, staff, parents and friends 
who are all celebration today (Wednesday) the 
end of a very different and tough Ramadan. 
We hope that this time of year, has for our 
Muslim friends, allowed them a period of per-
sonal reflection and drawing closer to Allah.  

       Mr Stuttle 

LUNCHTIME CLUB 

Great to see Year 8 using iPads to vote in assemblies. 

 

STUDENT VOICE IN ACTION 



 

ENTRIES FROM THE RBA HOUSE DRAMA COMPETITION 

RBA Movie re-enactment challenge! 

Thank you to all that had entered, House points given to entries!" 

 

And the winner is Carmine!  

£5 Amazon Voucher will be sent to you- Well done! 
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